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 As sugar beet production approaches or surpasses factory slice rate and process 
capacity, increasing the amount of sugar in each sugar beet becomes emphasized. A major 
obstacle to raising a high sugar, high quality sugar beet is excessive nitrogen fertility. Sugar 
beets yield increases with nitrogen fertility, but sugar beet quality is detrimentally impacted 
by nitrogen fertility. The objective of this study was to determine if a producer can increase 
harvest plant population in high nitrogen situations and mitigate the negative impacts of the 
excess nitrogen. This study was conducted in two environments during the 2019 growing 
season in a replicated complete block design with a split plot arrangement of six replications.  
Four nitrogen rates comprised the whole plot and two plant populations comprised the split 
plot arrangement and were applied at both locations. Fertilizer was applied by hand to reach a 
total available soil nitrogen level of 120, 160, 200, and 240 lbs ac-1 and incorporated with a 
field cultivator.  Sugar beet was planted at a rate of 120,000 plants ac-1 to ensure adequate 
establishment and stands were thinned after stand establishment to populations of 43,800 and 
71,300 plants ac-1.   Nitrogen rate significantly affected quality parameters of percent sugar, 
percent purity, brei nitrate ppm, and extractable sugar per ton, and the highest quality sugar 
beet crops were produced on soil fertilized to 120 lbs total available soil N ac-1.  Plant 
populations did not significantly impact sugar beet quality, but did significantly impact sugar 
beet yield and extractable sugar per acre.  Extractable sugar per acre was maximized at 120 
lbs available soil N ac-1 and 71,300 plants ac-1. Extractable sugar per ton was maximized at 








 Sugar beets (Beta vulgaris L.) are grown for the production of sugar in the United States 
and throughout the world.  In 2018, sugar beets were grown on 415,000 acres in Minnesota, 
which produced 10,500,000 tons of sugar beets (NASS, 2019). The Southern Minnesota Beet 
Sugar Cooperative (SMBSC) is a production facility in Renville, Minnesota that accounted for 
125,000 acres of sugar beets in 2019. This facility is owned by a group of producers that plant 
sugar beets in mid-April and early May and harvest sugar beets September through October. 
Sugar beets are harvested and hauled to satellite pile sites across 17 counties where the beets are 
stored in large piles exposed to environment. Beets harvested before the onset of “main harvest”, 
typically occurring in the first week of October, are not stored long-term. Sugar beets that are 
harvested after the start of main harvest are stored as long as eight months or longer. The 
southern Minnesota growing region relies on cold winters to store beets in the winter. Crucial to 
risk management by the Cooperative is processing the crop into sugar as rapidly and efficiently 
as possible to decrease the risk of losses to stored beets in spring. 
 Sugar beets consistently decrease in quality while increasing in yield as rates of nitrogen 
increase in the growing regions of the United States (Herron et al., 1964; Moraghan, 1970; Carter 
and Traveller, 1981; Adams et al., 1983; Lamb and Moraghan, 1993; Lauer, 1995; Lamb and 
Bredehoeft, 2006; and Debruyn et al., 2017).  Effectively this produces root yield lower in sugar 
concentration, a negative for factory process which has a fixed cost to process each ton of sugar 
beet, regardless of sucrose content. Sugar beet nitrogen rate fertility is a common research topic 
in many growing regions in the United States and abroad.  In Minnesota, the most economical 




Bredehoeft, 2006), and cite the negative correlation between nitrogen fertility and sugar beet 
quality (percent sugar and purity) and positive correlation to root yield (T ac-1). In Michigan, the 
most economical rate of nitrogen was reported as 121 lbs N ac-1 (Debruyn et al., 2017). In 
Montana, the economic optimum nitrogen fertilization for sugar beet recoverable sucrose ranged 
from 103 to 138 lbs N ac-1, but economic optimum purely on root yield ranged from 183 to 214 
lbs N ac-1, a difference of approximately 80 lbs N ac-1 less (Adams et al., 1983).  
 The SMBSC currently recommends total available soil nitrogen of 110 to 120 lbs N ac-1 
for sugar beet production (SMBSC, 2017).  Managing soil nitrogen can be difficult in the 
SMBSC growing region. Rotational crops grown with a higher demand for nitrogen can lead to 
higher fertilization in rotational crops and higher residual nitrogen in rotation years for sugar 
beets.  Years that have warmer temperatures and higher rates of soil nitrogen mineralization can 
add significant levels of nitrogen due to the high levels of organic matter (4-6%) in the SMBSC 
growing area.  Mineralization can cause fields that had fall-tested in an adequate range for sugar 
beet production to exceed the SMBSC recommendation by the subsequent spring planting.  
SMBSC recommends not planting sugar beets on any field that tests higher than 160 lbs N ac-1.  
 Few methods exist to mitigate the problem of excess nitrogen fertility for those growers 
wishing to optimize their returns and balance EST and ESA on fields testing higher than the 
SMBSC recommendation. As a result, sugar beets are planted with above recommendation 
fertility and beet quality suffers while yield benefits.  For the processing facility, this means 
processing more tons of sugar beets with less sucrose and less economic gain; it pays better to 
process higher quality beets from the processing perspective.  One method that has been 
hypothesized to mitigate excess nitrogen situations is increasing plant population on high testing 




regions has been conducted to look at optimizing fertility to match population.  However, no 
research has been conducted in the SMBSC growing region on the feasibility of optimizing 
population to match fertility.  
 The decision to plant a field to sugar beets does not always hinge upon the fertility of the 
field. The field may have been fertilized to corn fertility demands, and last minute changes to a 
farmer’s plan can cause the field to be planted to sugar beet without much choice. There has been 
no research on whether or not planting population can be increased to offset the negative impacts 
of excess nitrogen fertilizer for the southern Minnesota sugar beet growing region. To provide an 




Research on optimizing sugar beet plant populations has been conducted by SMBSC, 
North Dakota State University, and other entities in other growing regions. The current SMBSC 
recommendation is to plant sugar beets so that 175 to 200 sugar beets per 100 feet of row are 
harvested, as per the 2019 Sugarbeet Production Guide (Kahn et al., 2019). Because of potential 
emergence issues, it is a common to seed at a higher rate. In Minnesota and North Dakota, plant 
populations at harvest are optimized at 41,600 to 47,500 sugar beets ac-1 (Khan and Haak, 2016). 
Uniform stand at these populations allows for better light interception, root spacing, and 
consistent root height, which is beneficial for defoliation and scalping of high impurity root 
crowns. With high seed costs, deviations from this range can alter costs of production. The 
optimum plant population published in the 2019 Sugarbeet Production Guide gives the best 




 Research by Kahn and Hakk in 2014-2016 tested populations ranging from 50 to 300 
plants per 100 foot of row, due to assertions from production in the Red River Valley showing 
optimum yield at 300 plants per 100 foot of row.  These trials at Foxhome, Minnesota provided 
variable results. Optimum plant populations ranged between 100-250 plants per 100 foot of row 
(Khan and Hakk, 2014; Khan and Hakk, 2015; Khan and Hakk, 2016). Higher populations 
consistently yielded beets with lower mean individual root weight.  
 In Nebraska, Yonts and Smith (1997) conducted a 4 site year trial on a fine sandy loam 
assessing row width and total plant populations effect on percent sucrose, root yield, and sugar 
produced per hectare. They reported that percent sucrose was optimized at 40,500 plants ac-1, 
root yield was optimized at 16,100 plants ac-1, and that sucrose production was statistically the 
same between 16,000 to 40,500 plants ac-1. Sucrose production per unit area decreased at 
populations lower and higher than the given range (Yonts and Smith, 1997). While overall trends 
remain consistent with other observations and publications, populations at which optimum 
returns occurred vary greatly from what the observed optimum is currently. Preplant soil fertility 
data, including nitrate or total inorganic N, was not provided for this study.  
 In Kansas, Herron et al. (1964), examined sugar beet yield and quality in response to row 
spacing and available soil nitrogen on a Richfield silty clay loam with 1.8% to 2.2% organic 
matter. They observed a positive linear response of sugar beet root yield to applied nitrogen and 
an inversely linear response of percent sucrose and purity to applied nitrogen fertilizer. Sucrose 
concentration was reduced by 0.1% sucrose for every 14 pounds of fertilizer nitrogen applied 
(Herron et al., 1964). They also observed an increase in percent sucrose and purity as in-row 




 In Idaho, nitrogen rate and timing trials were conducted by Carter and Traveller (1981) to 
provide recommendations on nitrogen requirements for a sugar beet crop. A statistically 
significant decrease in sucrose percentage, extractable sucrose per acre, and purity were shown 
as nitrogen fertilizer rate was increased. Total sucrose production fell 100 lbs sucrose ac-1 when 
comparing 112 lbs N ac-1 to 224 lbs N ac-1 (Carter and Traveller, 1981). A similar trend of lesser 
magnitude was seen as nitrogen lay-by or split applications were applied at later dates into the 
growing season.  
 In Ontario, CA optimal available nitrogen levels for sugar beet were assessed in an 
replicated complete block design arranged as a split plot of harvest date and plant population. 
The trial was conducted during 2013, 2014, and 2015 and results were similar to other trials in 
the published literature and trends mentioned above (Debruyn et al., 2017). Plant population had 
variable influence on yield. Population was significantly and directly proportional, non-
significant, and significantly and inversely proportional, respectively for individual years. They 
reported that the profit optimizing nitrogen rate was 121 lbs total available N ac-1, but did not 
find significant two-way or three-way interactions in the split plot design trial of two populations 
and five nitrogen rates. At higher rates of applied nitrogen, higher populations did trend equal or 
greater sucrose concentrations than lower populations (46,500 and 36,000 respectively), although 
this was not an interaction the trial publication explicitly analyzed.  
 The above summarized research collectively documents that an optimum nitrogen level 
must be reached between sufficient nitrogen to promote full canopy and light interception while 
avoiding fertilization in excess of this sufficiency level. It is cited or implied that deficiency in 
soil nitrate levels to the sugar beet crop late season correlates to deposition of sucrose to the root 




especially those regions with similar soil types such as Michigan and the Red River Valley, 
among others (Herron et al., 1964; Moraghan, 1970; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Adams et al., 
1983; Lauer, 1995; Lamb and Bredehoeft, 2006; Debruyn et al., 2017).  
 A review of research shows there have been fertility and plant population trials over 
much of the United States and over many years. Previous research has focused on finding 
production optimums for either factor. Limited work has been conducted for situations where 
one production factor is well outside the understood optimum range. Inferences can be drawn 
from published data, but no trial has been conducted on these factors in the southern Minnesota 
sugar beet growing area.  For the SMBSC growing area, high nitrogen fertility situations 
commonly arise. Understanding plant population effects at extremes of soil nitrogen fertility will 
be useful for growers with the Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar Cooperative and the 
Agriculturalists who advise them. The following trial approach and methodology will attempt to 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A field study was established in two environments in 2019. These sites were located near 
the towns of Redwood Falls, MN (N44.54139877°, W-95.31648545°) and Murdock, MN 
(N45.11107068°, W-95.42934366°). The soil at the Redwood Falls location was mapped as a 
mixture of Canisteo clay loam (fine, loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Typic 
Endoaquoll) with 0-2% slopes, an Amiret loam (fine, loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Calcic 




Calciudoll) with 1-3% slope. The soil at the Murdock site was mapped as a mixture of Bearden 
(fine, silty, mixed, superactive, frigid Aeric Calciaquoll) and Quam (fine, silty, mixed, 
superactive, frigid Cumulic Endoaquoll) in a depressional complex with 0-2% slopes. The 
previous crop at Redwood Falls was field corn (Zea mays L.) and at Murdock was soybean 
[Glycine max (L.) Merr.].  
Figure 1: Redwood Falls aerial plot image (Courtesy of Cody Groen, 2019) 




 Both locations were soil sampled in the fall of 2018 and soil analysis completed by 
Agvise Laboratories in Benson, MN. Redwood Falls was sampled on November 2, 2018. 
Murdock was sampled on October 19, 2018. Soil nitrate was analyzed at five depths: 0-6 in, 6-12 
in, 12-24 in, 24-36 in, and 36-48 in.  All other reported soil characteristics and nutrients were 
reported for the 0-6 in depth. Soil nitrate was determined by a cadmium reduction method 
(Gelderman and Beegle, 2012). Phosphorus was determined by the Olsen sodium bicarbonate 
method (Frank et al., 2012). Potassium was determined using the ammonium acetate extractant 
(Warnke and Brown, 2012). Organic matter concentration was determined by the loss on ignition 
method (Combs and Nathan, 2012). The pH was determined with a 1:1 soil:water mixture (Peters 
et al., 2012). Soil test results are summarized in Table 1. Based upon soil sample residual nitrate 
nitrogen, nitrogen application rates were determined. Urea fertilizer (46-0-0) was used at 
appropriate rates to achieve treatment nitrogen fertility levels. Urea was weighed using a 
laboratory balance and bagged prior to application. Urea was spread by hand in flagged plot 




Figure 3 and 4: Soil Sampling trial location, left; spreading urea in a plot by hand, right 
(Courtesy of Cody Groen, 2019) 
 
Table 1. Soil nutrient analysis for two locations for 2019 trials determined from fall soil samples 
taken in fall of 2018, measuring content of soil nitrate-N, concentrations of Olsen-phosphorus, 
potassium, organic matter, and pH. Nitrate levels calculated with a bulk density assumption of 
1.47 g/cc. 
Parameter Redwood Falls Murdock 
Nitrate-N (0-6 in) lbs ac-1 8 7 
Nitrate-N (6-12 in) lbs ac-1 6 9 
Nitrate-N (12-24 in) lbs ac-1 7 14 
Nitrate-N (24-36 in) lbs ac-1 8 10 
Nitrate-N (36-48 in) lbs ac-1 14 6 
Total nitrate-N lbs ac-1 43 46 
Phosphorus (Olsen) lbs ac-1 5 8 
Potassium (0-6 in) ppm 174 208 
Organic matter (0-6 in) % 4.0 5.7 





Figure 5 and 6: Planting plots with six-row planter, left; thinning of plots with modified 
dandelion cutter, right (Courtesy of Cody Groen, 2019)        
 
The Redwood Falls location was planted on 16 May 2019 and the Murdock location was 
planted on 31 May 2019. Both locations were planted to ‘Crystal M623’ (American Crystal 
Hybrids, Shakopee, MN) at a very high rate of 126,900 plants ac-1. Seeds were planted with a 
John Deere 1750 MaxEmerge® row crop planter (Deere and Company, Moline, IL) set at 22-in 
row-spacing and plots were 6 rows wide cover a per plot area of 11 ft × 40 ft. Stand counts for 
emergence calculation were collected 28 days after planting. Plots were thinned by hand with 
modified manual dandelion root-cutter in addition to hand removal on 13 June for the Redwood 
Falls location (28 days after planting), and 3 July for the Murdock location (33 days after 
planting). Weed control for both locations utilized pre-emergence S-metolachlor (Dual 
Magnum®, Syngenta, Greensboro, NC) as well as postemergence lay-by in combination with 
glyphosate (Roundup PowerMAX®, Monsanto, St. Louis, MO). Rhizoctonia root and crown rot 
(causal agent Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn) (Stump et al., 2004) was suppressed by banding 




Suppression of Cercospora leafspot (causal agent Cercospora beticola Sacc.) was achieved by 
making 6 and 7 applications of various fungicides at Redwood Falls and Murdock, respectively. 
Trials were defoliated with a six row Alloway 622 PTO-powered defoliator with scalping knives 
(Alloway Standard Industries, Fargo, ND) and harvested the same day with a custom fabricated 
research plot harvester. These harvest operations occurred on 19 September for Redwood Falls 
and 8 October for Murdock. Prior to harvest, a final harvest stand count was collected after 
defoliation. For the Redwood Falls location, edge sugar beets (“end-beets”, the first sugar beets 
in row immediately adjacent to soil walkway or alley) were removed with a PTO-driven Kubota 
roto-tiller two week before harvest. Row lengths were measured after end-beet removal. At the 
Murdock location, soil conditions and excessive rainfall prevented a roto-tiller operation to 
remove end-beets. End-beets were left intact but painted with edible marking paint prior to 
lifting to prevent beets from entering into a quality sample. Row lengths were collected at 
Murdock three days prior to harvest.  
 As a part of harvest operations and data collection, a sample of harvested sugar beets was 
collected for each plot from the harvester scale-head table prior to plot weight recording by 
RL35023-N5-1K load cells (Rice Lake Weighing Systems, Rice Lake, WI). The center two rows 
of six row plots were harvested to calculate yield and quality. These 20 lb samples were brought 
to the SMBSC tare lab and analyzed for tare percent, sugar content, purity, and brei nitrate. 
Weights measured for the tare percent calculated were utilized in correcting harvester plot 
weights and sample weights were calculated back into the plot weight for final yield estimation. 
Samples for quality were ran through the SMBSC tare lab which uses a washer-dryer system that 




GS6-3 standard sample digestion practice (Bartens, 2010). Rasping of samples generates a fine-
textured pulp-like sample referred to as “brei”.  Tare percent was calculated by the formula: 
Tare percent = ((SDW-SCW)/SCW) ×100 
Where, 
SDW=sample dirty weight (lbs) 
SCW = sample clean weight (lbs) 
Calculation of yield Tons ac-1 (TPA) was calculate by the formula: 
 TPA = ((PW/((RL×CR)/43,560)/2,000) 
  Where, 
   PW= plot weight (lbs) 
   RL= sum of both row lengths (ft) 
   CR= Center rows width of one row (ft) 
Polarimetric analysis was utilized for sugar concentration and purity with an Autopol 880 
polarimeter (Rudolph Research Analytical, Hackettstown, NJ). Tare lab quality analysis was 
extrapolated to extractable sugar parameters such as percent extractable sugar (%ES), extractable 
sugar T-1 (EST), and extractable sugar ac-1 (ESA) by the formula:  
 %ES = (S×(10,000×(BP–MP)+(MP×CE×(100-BP)))/(BP×(100-MP))×(S–TL)/S)/100 
  Where,  
   %ES= percent extractable sugar 
S= percent sugar (per Tare Lab results) 
   BP= beet purity (per Tare Lab results) 
   MP= expected molasses purity percent (60) 




TL = percent total loss in factory on beets (except molasses) (0.89) 
 EST (lbs) = %ES×2000 
 ESA (lbs) = EST×TPA 
The experimental design at both locations was a randomized complete block in a split 
plot arrangement with six replications per location. The whole plot treatment was nitrogen 
fertility rate and plant population was the sub-plot treatment. Data were analyzed in PROC GLM 
and PROC REG in the PC-SAS v9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 2012).  Mean separations were 
done by protected Least square means (LSMEANS) at the P ≤ 0.05 level. 
Climatological data was sourced from the National Centers for Environmental 
Information (NCEI, 2020). Data was reported for two weather station locations near experiment 
locations. One station in Willmar, MN (45.1901° N, -95.0586° W), was approximately 20 miles 
east of the Murdock experiment location. One station in Redwood Falls, MN (44.5485° N, -
95.0998° W), was approximately 11 miles east of the Redwood Falls experiment location. 
 
CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 Mean monthly temperature and monthly precipitation data are reported in Table 2 and 
Table 3 and are for the year 2019 which can be compared against the 30-year mean generated 
between 1981 and 2010. Mean monthly temperatures for trial locations were near normal for 
long-term mean (Table 2 and 3). Precipitation for the Willmar location was slightly elevated 
from the historic mean, with 6.44-in greater precipitation in 2019. Precipitation for the Redwood 








Table 2. Monthly precipitation and temperature and 30-year means for Willmar, MN 
Month Precipitation (in) Temperature ºF 
 2019 30-year mean 2019 30-year mean 
April 2.16 2.62 41.8 45.3 
May 5.36 3.10 51.3 58.1 
June 3.57 4.98 66.4 67.6 
July 5.73 3.82 71.6 71.9 
August 3.57 4.09 66.3 69.3 
September 6.66 3.36 62.0 60.3 
October 3.76 2.40 42.8 47.2 
Total 30.81 24.37   
 
 
Table 3.  Monthly precipitation and temperature and 30-year means for Redwood Falls, MN. 
Month Precipitation (in) Temperature ºF 
 2019 30-year mean 2019 30-year mean 
April 4.67 2.79 43.8 45.6 
May 5.94 3.40 52.3 58.6 
June 5.41 4.46 67.1 68.2 
July 8.02 3.64 72.3 72.6 
August 4.06 3.66 67.7 70.5 
September 5.67 3.16 64.1 61.3 
October 4.30 2.24 44.3 48.4 
Total 38.07 23.35   
 
Once data were analyzed, results were assessed for significant differences in nitrogen rate 
and population for percent sugar concentration, purity, yield, extractable sugar per ton, 












Table 4. Analysis of variance and main effect means for sugar, purity, yield, extractable sugar 
per ton (EST), extractable sugar per acre (ESA), and brei nitrate for available soil nitrogen rates 





 Sugar was influenced by nitrogen rate and location but not their interaction (Table 4). 
Sugar beet produced at the Murdock location had 0.9 percent greater sugar concentration than 
sugar beet produced at the Redwood Falls location. While the sites produced a difference in 
amount of sugar concentration, both locations had a decrease in sugar concentration with 
increasing available nitrogen. As available nitrogen increased, sugar concentration was reduced 
1.2% at the highest rate of available soil nitrogen tested. Sugar concentration was not influenced 
Treatment Sugar Purity Yield EST ESA Brei nitrate 
 % % tons ac-1 lbs ton-1 lbs ac-1 ppm 
Location       
     Murdock 15.6 a 91.5 27.1 a 265.4 a 7162 a 37.1 b 
     Redwood Falls 14.7 b 90.7 24.0 b 246.7 b 5936 b 52.3 a 
Nitrogen rate       
     120 lbs N ac-1 15.8 a 92.5 a 25.3 272.2 a 6888 a 22.4 c 
     160 lbs N ac-1 15.3 b 91.3 b 25.6 259.2 b 6635 ab 36.5 bc 
     200 lbs N ac-1 15.0 c 90.2 c 25.8 249.4 c 6417 bc 52.6 ab 
     240 lbs N ac-1 14.6 d 90.4 c 25.6 243.4 d 6256 c 67.3 a 
Population       
     43,800 plants ac-1 15.1 91.1 25.1 b 255.0 6405 b 45.4 
     71,300 plants ac-1 15.2 91.0 26.0 a 257.2 6692 a 44.0 
P > F       
     Location (L) 0.021 0.087 0.003 0.022 0.001 0.275 
     Nitrogen rate (N) <0.0001 <0.0001 0.770 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 
     L × N 0.099 0.019 0.350 0.033 0.191 <0.001 
     Population (P) 0.082 0.706 0.014 0.277 0.024 0.850 
     L × P 0.396 0.329 0.162 0.897 0.191 0.243 
     N × P 0.974 0.174 0.667 0.622 0.520 0.315 
     L × N × P 0.755 0.357 0.760 0.457 0.700 0.803 
       




by plant population. Decreasing sugar concentration in response to increasing soil available 
nitrogen levels previously was shown in Minnesota (Lamb and Bredehoeft, 2006), Ontario, CA 
(DeBruyn, 2017), Montana (Adams et al., 1983), and Idaho (Carter and Traveller, 1981), among 
other locations. Prior studies have documented that lower populations generally have resulted in 
lower sugar concentrations, and lower extractable sugar per unit area or unit weight (Adams et 
al., 1983; Lauer, 1995; Yonts and Smith, 1997). The lowest population tested in this experiment 
were higher than the literature cited. In Nebraska, Yonts and Smith (1997) tested populations 
between 10,000 plants per acre and 60,600 plants ac-1, and found that sugar concentration was 
1.2% greater in sugar beets planted at 60,600 plants ac-1 when compared against sugar beets 
planted at 10,000 plants ac-1.  In Wyoming, Lauer (1995) found that sugar concentration was 
0.5% higher in sugar beets planted at 45,344 plants ac-1 when compared against sugar beets 
planted at 17,000 plants ac-1. Sugar concentration was not influenced by plant population in the 
southern Minnesota growing region in previous research (Bloomquist, 2019).  Sugar beet 
populations have trended upward consistently over the past 25 years in the southern Minnesota 
growing area, to around 200 plant per 100-foot of row at harvest (Bloomquist, personal 
communication, 2020).  
Purity 
 Sugar beet purity was influenced by the interaction of nitrogen rate and location (Table 4) 
as well as by nitrogen rate and location separately. The interaction occurred for two reasons. 
First, the Murdock location did not appear to have as steep a decrease in purity with additional 
available nitrogen ac-1 as was seen at Redwood Falls. Linear regressions are found in Appendix 
A and B for Murdock and Redwood Falls, respectively. Murdock percent purity was reduced at 




quadratic regression was non-significant at the P ≤ 0.05 level (Figure 7). Second, either a greater 
reduction in purity occurred at Redwood Falls in the 200 lbs N ac-1 rate than was proportional in 
comparison to Murdock, or a lesser reduction in purity occurred at Redwood Falls in the 240 lbs 
N ac-1 rate than was proportional in comparison to Murdock. For Murdock, purity decreased 
1.3% between the 120 and 240 lbs N ac-1 rate. For Redwood Falls, purity decreased 3.7% 
between the 120 and 200 lbs N ac-1 rate, but decreased 2.8% when comparing 120 and 240 lbs N 




Figure 7. Linear regression of sugar beet percent purity for available soil nitrogen rates and two 































Figure 8. Interaction of sugar beet percent purity by nitrogen rate and location for available soil 
nitrogen rates and two sugar beet populations at two locations in southern Minnesota, 2019. 
 
Yield 
 Yield was influenced by population and location but not their interaction (Table 4). Sugar 
beet produced at the Murdock location had 3.1 tons greater yield in tons per acre than sugar beet 
produced at the Redwood Falls location. This can be partially explained by the earlier harvest 
date. While the sites produced a difference in amount of yield, both locations had an increase in 
yield with increased population. Across locations, for the higher population tested, sugarbeet 
produced 0.9 tons per acre greater. Although a difference of only 0.9 tons per acre, this was 
found statistically significant. Yield was not influenced by available nitrogen rate. The typical 
effect of nitrogen rate on yield for studies in other regions was for yield to increase as available 
soil nitrogen increased. This was documented in studies in Minnesota (Lamb and Bredehoeft, 
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1995) and Idaho (Carter and Traveller, 1981). One reason for the difference in this experiment 
may be that yields were limited by a later planting and generally greater rainfall for the season, 
supported by results of other studies (Lauer, 1997; Smith, 2002; Bloomquist, 2019). 
 
Extractable Sugar per Ton 
 The nitrogen rate by location interaction was significant for sugar beet extractable sugar 
per ton (Table 4). The interaction occurred for three reasons. First, there is a subtle level effect in 
the comparison between Murdock and Redwood Falls. The EST at Murdock was higher for all 
nitrogen rates than at Redwood Falls. For Murdock, EST decreased 20.8 lbs between the 120 and 
240 lbs N ac-1 rate. For Redwood Falls, EST decreased 36.8 lbs between the 120 and 240 lbs N 
ac-1 rate. Linear regressions for Murdock and Redwood are found in Appendix A and B, 
respectively. Redwood Falls extractable sugar per ton was reduced 0.32 pounds EST per pound 
of available soil nitrogen ac-1 while Murdock was reduced 0.16 pounds of EST per pound 
available soil nitrogen ac-1 (Appendix A and B), with an r2 value of 0.94 and 0.92, respectively 
(Figure 9). Second, there is a steeper decrease in extractable sucrose per ton as available nitrogen 
ac-1 increases at Redwood Falls when compared to Murdock. There is a greater decrease at the 
higher rates of available nitrogen ac-1 at Redwood Falls for the 200 and 240 lbs N ac-1 rates than 
at Murdock. Lastly, a smaller penalty to EST occurred in the 200 lbs N ac-1 rate at Murdock than 
was proportional in comparison to Redwood Falls, or a greater reduction in EST occurred in the 








Figure 9. Linear regression of sugar beet extractable sugar per ton by nitrogen rate and location 
for available soil nitrogen rates and two sugar beet populations at Murdock, MN (Blue) and 
Redwood Falls, MN (orange), 2019. 
 
 
Figure 10. Interaction of sugar beet extractable sugar per ton by nitrogen rate and location for 
available soil nitrogen rates and two sugar beet populations at two locations in southern 
Minnesota, 2019. 
 
Extractable Sugar per Acre 
y = -0.1582x + 293.91
r² = 0.9172
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Extractable sugar per acre was influenced by nitrogen rate, population, and location, but 
not their interaction. ESA for sugar beet produced at Murdock was 1226 lbs greater than sugar 
beet produced at Redwood Falls. Because root yields were so similar, the effect of higher EST at 
the lower nitrogen rates lead to differences in ESA that followed the other quality parameters 
(percent sucrose, purity, and EST). A difference of 632.1 lbs ESA for the 120 to 240 lbs N ac-1 
was observed. As mentioned in the yield section above, many trials see a positive response to 
nitrogen rate to tons per acre production. This increase in yield generally leads to increases in 
ESA as long as EST is reduced at a lesser rate than tonnage increases. Because this trial did not 
follow with a significant and directly proportional response of yield to nitrogen rate, the higher 
nitrogen rate treatment did not offset sugar reduction in EST with higher yields to maintain 
similar ESA levels. Population was significant for ESA, and an increase of 287 lbs sugar ac-1 was 
seen for 71,300 plants ac-1 over the 43,800 plants ac-1 treatment. No two-way or three-way 
interactions occurred for ESA. Figure 11 shows results for ESA across the treatments and results 
indicate that the highest extractable sugar per acre was achieved with a rate of 120 lbs available 
soil N ac-1 and the higher population of 71,300 plants ac-1. Figure 11 also indicates that 
increasing plant population did not result in statistically different yields from their lower 
population counterparts except in the case of the 240 lbs available soil N ac-1 treatments. For 240 
lbs available soil N ac-1, extractable sugar increased 273 lbs from 43,800 plants ac-1 to 71,300 
plants ac-1.   Increased plant population trended upward for 120 and 160 lbs available soil N ac-1 
at 43,800 plants ac-1, with there being a penalty of 247 lbs ESA when comparing 120 and 160 lbs 
N ac-1 at 43,800 plants ac-1.  A question central to this experiment was whether or not increasing 
plant population would offset the quality decrease as nitrogen fertility increased.  Trends in the 




statistically significant increase of 192 lbs ESA when comparing 160 lbs N ac-1 at 71,300 plants 
ac-1 against 120 lbs N ac-1 at 43,800 plants ac-1, an increase of 2.9% higher ESA.  Despite this 
192 lbs ESA benefit to increasing plant population, a reduction in 259 lbs ESA occurred between 
120 and 160 lbs N ac-1 at 71,300 plants ac-1. Additional research would be required to determine 
the economic viability of increasing seed costs 62% across these fields to achieve the 71,300 
plants ac-1.   These results are similar to contemporary results from the southern Minnesota 
growing region. In Minnesota, Bloomquist (2019) found that extractable sugar yield and root 
yield per acre increased from 5728 lbs sucrose ac-1  and 21.9 tons ac-1 at 17,800 plants ac-1, 
respectively, to 8098 lbs sucrose ac-1  and 30.5 tons ac-1 at 47,530 plants ac-1, respectively.   
Figure 11. Sugar beet extractable sugar per acre by nitrogen rate and population for four 
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A significant interaction occurred for nitrogen rate by location for sugar beet brei nitrate 
(Table 4). The interaction occurred because at Redwood Falls, there was a direct, proportional 
response in sugar beet brei nitrate with available soil nitrogen. At Redwood Falls, the 240 lbs N 
ac-1 rate was 71.2 ppm brei nitrate higher than the 120 lbs N ac-1 rate, and this appears to be 
consistent and increasing linear as available soil nitrogen increases.  At Murdock, there was a 
small increase in brei nitrate as available soil nitrogen increased and the response of brei nitrate 
to available soil nitrogen was dissimilar (Figure 12). Linear regressions for Murdock and 
Redwood are found in Appendix A and B, respectively, and Murdock quadratic regression is 
found in Appendix D. Redwood Falls brei nitrate increased 0.62 ppm per pound of available soil 
nitrogen ac-1 with an r2 value of 0.98 (Figure 13) while Murdock analysis for linear and quadratic 
regression was non-significant at the P ≤ 0.05 level (Appendix A and B and D). It is possible that 
the reason for the interaction is two-fold; both a magnitude of response difference as well as a 
dissimilar response for the 160 lbs N ac-1 rate at the Murdock location. Brei nitrate can correlate 
well with soil nitrogen fertility levels, but significant linear functions usually are only seen in 
very large data sets because this parameter is naturally variable (Lamb and Bredhoeft, 2006; 
John Lamb and Mark Bloomquist, personal communications, 2020). It is possible that the lack of 
response to brei nitrate is in part due to the natural variability of this parameter in sugar beet 




Figure 12. Interaction of sugar beet brei nitrate by nitrogen rate and location for available soil 






Figure 13. Linear regression of sugar beet brei nitrate for available soil nitrogen rates and two 
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 Establishing optimum available soil nitrogen is the first challenge producers have when 
making plans to produce a sugar beet crop. Available soil nitrogen levels in excess of 120 lbs N 
ac-1 in the 0 to 48-inch depth have been shown to progressively diminish the quality (sugar 
content and concentration) of a crop. Producers in the southern Minnesota growing region are 
challenged to find fields that have sufficiently low levels of available soil nitrogen. In this study, 
we report that nitrogen rate influenced several sugar beet quality parameters, and the highest 
quality sugar beets were produced on soil fertilized to 120 lbs total available soil N ac-1.  Plant 
populations did not influence sugar beet quality (percent sugar, purity, brei nitrate, and 
extractable sugar per ton), but did influence sugar beet yield and extractable sugar per acre. 
Based on this study, fields with 200 lbs total available soil N ac-1 or less do not benefit from 
increased population. Fields with available soil nitrogen at or above 240 lbs N ac-1 may benefit 
from increased plant populations. Extractable sugar per ton was maximized at 120 lbs available 
soil N ac-1 with 272.2 lbs ton-1.  Based on this study, producers of SMBSC in the southern 
Minnesota growing region should target sugar beet plantings on fields with 120 lbs available soil 
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SAS LINEAR REGRESSION OUTPUT MURDOCK PARAMETERS 
Murdock Nitrogen Rate Purity % Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 0.82215 0.82215 29.55 0.0322 
Error 2 0.05565 0.02782     
Corrected Total 3 0.87780       
 
Root MSE 0.16680 R-Square 0.9366 
Dependent Mean 91.51959 Adj R-Sq 0.9049 
Coeff Var 0.18226     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 93.34433 0.34589 269.87 <.0001 









Murdock Nitrogen Rate EST Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 200.21665 200.21665 22.16 0.0423 
Error 2 18.07396 9.03698     
Corrected Total 3 218.29061       
 
Root MSE 3.00616 R-Square 0.9172 
Dependent Mean 265.43415 Adj R-Sq 0.8758 
Coeff Var 1.13254     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 293.91006 6.23370 47.15 0.0004 











Murdock Nitrogen Rate Brei Nitrate PPM Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 140.36166 140.36166 5.48 0.1441 
Error 2 51.22190 25.61095     
Corrected Total 3 191.58356       
 
Root MSE 5.06073 R-Square 0.7326 
Dependent Mean 37.07917 Adj R-Sq 0.5990 
Coeff Var 13.64844     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 13.23667 10.49415 1.26 0.3344 












SAS LINEAR REGRESSION OUTPUT REDWOOD FALLS  
Redwood Falls Nitrogen Rate Purity % Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 5.43403 5.43403 4.95 0.1562 
Error 2 2.19753 1.09877     
Corrected Total 3 7.63156       
 
Root MSE 1.04822 R-Square 0.7120 
Dependent Mean 90.66250 Adj R-Sq 0.5681 
Coeff Var 1.15618     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 95.35375 2.17364 43.87 0.0005 









Redwood Falls Nitrogen Rate EST Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 832.69513 832.69513 31.13 0.0307 
Error 2 53.50003 26.75002     
Corrected Total 3 886.19516       
 
Root MSE 5.17204 R-Square 0.9396 
Dependent Mean 246.69375 Adj R-Sq 0.9094 
Coeff Var 2.09654     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 304.76625 10.72497 28.42 0.0012 











Redwood Falls Nitrogen Rate Brei Nitrate PPM Linear Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 1 3087.61250 3087.61250 80.18 0.0122 
Error 2 77.01250 38.50625     
Corrected Total 3 3164.62500       
 
Root MSE 6.20534 R-Square 0.9757 
Dependent Mean 52.25000 Adj R-Sq 0.9635 
Coeff Var 11.87625     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 -59.57500 12.86767 -4.63 0.0436 












SAS QUADRATIC REGRESSION OUTPUT REDWOOD FALLS  
Redwood Falls Nitrogen Rate Purity % Quadratic Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 2 6.96544 3.48272 5.23 0.2954 
Error 1 0.66613 0.66613     
Corrected Total 3 7.63156       
 
Root MSE 0.81616 R-Square 0.9127 
Dependent Mean 90.66250 Adj R-Sq 0.7381 
Coeff Var 0.90022     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 107.11000 7.93613 13.50 0.0471 
x 1 -0.16528 0.09227 -1.79 0.3241 









SAS QUADRATIC REGRESSION OUTPUT MURDOCK 
Murdock Nitrogen Rate Brei Nitrate PPM Quadratic Regression 
 
The REG Procedure 
Model: MODEL1 
Dependent Variable: y  
Number of Observations Read 4 
Number of Observations Used 4 
 
Analysis of Variance 




F Value Pr > F 
Model 2 157.66103 78.83051 2.33 0.4206 
Error 1 33.87805 33.87805     
Corrected Total 3 191.53907       
 
Root MSE 5.82048 R-Square 0.8231 
Dependent Mean 37.07750 Adj R-Sq 0.4694 
Coeff Var 15.69816     
 
Parameter Estimates 




t Value Pr > |t| 
Intercept 1 -26.24050 56.59655 -0.46 0.7236 
x 1 0.59991 0.65803 0.91 0.5294 
xsq 1 -0.00130 0.00182 -0.71 0.6053 
 
 
